
PanelMate Compact 'Video Controi Panel
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Pa nel Mate C0 m pa ct"' rep laces costly hardwi red pushbuttons,
setup and diagnostic panels - plus ofterc new advanced capabilities
in industrial machine control.
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PanelMate Conpact
replaces conventional
machine control
panels that have
pushbuttans and
pilot devices.

For industr ial machine bui lders, PanellMate Compact'
replaces pushbuttons, lamps, message displays and other
traditional control panel devices with a single, space-saving
video control panel. Increased I lexibi l i ty, cost savings and
standardization are just a Iew of the many reasons l0r
choosing a PanellVlate Compact video c0ntrol panel.

PanelMate Compact reduces integrati0n time, makes c0ntrol
modilications fast and easy, and provides new advanced
capabil i t ies such as machine setup, machine diagnostics,
bui l t- in alarming and sel l  documeniati0n. Designed t0
communicate directly to PLCs, PanelMate Compact
el iminates hardwir ing, l /0 modules, PLC support memory
and PLC support programming needed with c0nventional
control panels.

The PanelMate Compact heritage
In 1976, Eaton IDT pi0neered iactoryJloor col0r graphics
terminals that successfully inledaced with programmable
l00ic control lers and host c0mDUters.

Early success with color
terminals led us to
introduce the Panell\4ate r'
Video Control Panel.
PanelMate s intuitive
operation has received
wlde-spread operator
acceptance in thousands
of successf ul installations.
Now, PanelMate Compact offers the same prOven technology
in a unit  specif ical ly designed f0r industr ial machinery and
eo u ioment manufactu rers.
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PanelMate Compact packs a lot
of value in a small package for
today's industrial nachine bu ilder.
It puts you in total control of your machine with video-based...
. lights, dials and gauges
. pushbuttons, thumbwheels and switches
. message displays
. machine setup panels
. machine diagnostic panels

Plus, PanelMate Compact ....
. Offers a standardized, flexible, space-saving, easy-to-

integrate control panel replacement
. Provides instantaneous on-line machine diaonostics
. Allows fast, easy machine setup

And PanelMate ComDact does it...
. without hardwiring
. without design and modification challenges
. without orohibitive cost

M ost i m po rta ntly, ma ch i ne
builders like it and use it!

BenetiE:
. Reolaces conventional control

panels at less cost
. Provides insiantaneous online

machine diagnostics at no
additional cost

. Provides machine setuo for reduced
setuD time

. Saves PLC l/0 and memory

. Eliminates hardwiring costs

. Reduces integration time

. Minimizes.panel space
reouirements

. Generates its own documentation

. Minimizes control system
modification costs

. Requires no programming



Templates, pages and control buttons replace conventional
controlpanel devices.

PanelMate C0mpact's intuitive design offers the
same look and feel as hardwired devices. A vivid,
iour-level gray scale screen allows you to organize
control functions in a way best suited to the
machine's operation. Real-time screen updates
allow fast recognition of all events, and PanelMate
Compact's sealed, recessed control buttons give
o0erators instantaneous response. You can even
conligure PanelMate Compact's screens to display
text in different languages.

Templates: PanelMate Compact's standardized
templates are user-conf igurable on-screen
replacements for
conventional control
devices such as indicator
lights, gauges, message
displays and numeric
readouts. Fixed or variable
sizes provide additional
flexibility.

Graphics: Custom
graphics or built-in
symbols can be
intermixed with
iemplates.

Pages: Templates are displayed 0n pages -
single screens on which control and monitoring
functions can be logically grouped.

0n a single page, PanelMate Compact can
efficiently and effectively display control functions
and graphics equivalent to 10 pages on other
video-based control oanels!

tndicator Tenplate - Fixed/llariable Size
lndicates the status 0f devices (i.e."on/off/
fault') by replacing up t0 five conventi1nal
pilot or indicator lights.

) Beadout lemplate ' Fixed/lta abte Size- 
Displays, in decinalform, a primary value
and an opti1nal setp1int 0r sec1nd value
from the PLC. This replaces conventional
numeric and/or digital readouts.
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) ear rempnre - FixedAtatiable Size
Displays a primary value (graph bar) in
relati1n to a setpoint ot sec1nd value and
displays high and l7w linits. This replaces
c1nventi1nal faceplates, gauges and
vPrtit:al indicators
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qisplay Tenplate - Fixed/lla able Size
Prcsents up t0 three messages at qne ne
fr\m stored nessages, replacing message
dis\lavs and text readouts.
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(l ntarm wintow
Shows the status and s1urce of the four most recent
alarms. This replaces c0nventi1nal alarm devices and
annunciators. An additi1nalalarn summary page
Drjvides status of u0 t0 100 0f the most recent alarms.

0perators use PanelMate C0mpact's jff-
screen TouchPanelt0 select templates 0r
cust1m graphics for c0ntrol action.

) fulrc Template - Fixed Size
Up t0 50 entries may be edited in this table
of values. This permits easy changes to
machine 0r process parameters.
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Control Buttons
Fou r m u lti Ju ncti 0 n b utt1ns replace
hundreds 0f conventi0nal pushbuttjns and
switches. Configurable on-screen arrows
quickly direct 0perat1rs t0 the appr)priate
controlaction.

TouchPaneFM Nume c Keypad
Enables operators to enter specific
numeric inf1rmati1n related to control.

Benelits:
. Templates and control buttons

provide the same look, touch and
performance as hardwired
pushbuttons

. Provides added value and flexibility
by allowing you to choose advanced
control techniques - alarming,
graphics, message displays,
bar graphs, etc., without physically
adding hardwired devices to the
control panel

. lmproves operator decisions and
reduces errors through simple,
intuitive tempiates and
custom graphics

. Assures project success through
end user and operator acceptance

. Operators like itl



PanetMate Compact provides everything you need in a video control
panel in one easylo-configure package.

Fitbinihe-btank contigunlihn saves tine'
orutec|F Produd integiltY'D0S-based 

configuration editors guide y0u thr0ugn an easy'
iittinttre-btank piocess that is truly"what you see is what
vou oet" (WYSIWYG). During configuration. the template 0r
tust6m g'rapnic is always visible on-screen to display text'
shape oigray scale changes as you make them'

PanelMate Compact also contains a variety of powerful tools
which reduce ydur system's total installed cost Boolean
math and logi6 operators for high-speed data compuiati0ns
are built into PanelMate Compact, relievingthe PLC ofthese
memory-intensive tasks. Also, PanelMate Compact s AUUII
device data transfer capabilities eliminate the need for
expensive special communications modules.

Completed configurations quickly download from your PC to
anv PanelMate Compact unit. lf you need to send changes t0
a iustomer site, a trinsfer-only utility allows you to simply
send a diskette that can be easily downloaded, yet allows
protection against unauthorized m0dificati0ns t0 y0ur
configuration.

Designed lot NEMA 4 and
NEMA12 instd ations with
panel, nck ot console
nountab I e encl asurcs that
swvive ru gged laclory'tl oor
comlitions.

'Smallet than a cahic loof'
compact design PemiE
installation in 12" dePth
(stamlartl) or even It'
deptl, (using available Z'
collar).

Built-in diagnostics
nonitot systen
health. An integnl
laalt rclay signals
systen tailwe.

All pages, openting sotlwarc
and conmanication dfivers arc
downloaded to intenal non'
volatile llash nenory.

Standafll recessed c0ntol buttons 0r
opti nal lull-tavel pushbutton actuat0rs
(sh^wn) lor opentot pashbuttan inputs.

Stainless steel
trcnt panel
available tor NEMA
4X applications.

A nigh vGA nonitor
displays a conttol data.



PanelMate Compact makes machine control economical, quick and easy.

Sta n d a rd ize d yel f I exi b I e
The size and power of PanelMate Compact makes it the
logical choice ior all of your machinery products.
Standardization allows y0u to reduce engineering time, parts
inventory, purchasing time and training - even time to
market. lts self-documentation feature makes changes easy
and accurate.

Because PanelMate Compact provides a standardized
method oJ control, you can maintain a common look, touch
and feel from machine to machine and oroduct line to
product line. Your customers will appreciate its intuitive
operation and you will reap the benefits of product
standardization.

lntegntes instantly with existing equipnent
Use PanelMate Compact with all major brands of PLCs and
intelligent control devices. PanelMate Compact installs on-
line with your machine's PLC and performs its own
addressing of the PLC data. unlike other types of operator
interfaces, no support programming in the PLC is required
for PanelMate Compact - in fact, your total PLC memory
requirements are reduced and your existing PLC
programming can be used without modification.

Convenient instal lalion and semice
A single cutout accommodates the PanelMate Compact. lts
three-piece modular design makes installation or servicing
easy and convenient. Instead of multiple runs of wire and
conduit to your control panel, a single cable connects
Panell\ilate Compact to your PLC. Plus, when special
capabilities are needed, such as message displays or
diagnostic panels, they can be easily added by making a
simple, fast change in PanelMate Compact's configuration.
The need for rewiring and repunching the control panel is
eliminated, making customer change requests easy to
accomolish in minimal time and with n0 extra materials.

Tolal alam capabiliv
PanelMate Compact manages and displays the most recent
alarm conditions automatically, with:
. continuous on-screen viewing and update of the last

lour alarm messages
. alarm summary page
. audio outout for alarms
. hard-copy logging
When machine problems occur, PanelMate Compact
provides efficient, effective m0nitoring and diagnostics
capabilities through its direct access of PLC data.

Connection fu optional
securw key switch.

Two serial potb are
standad: PLC and
othet device (p nIeL
bat code rcadet, elc.).

Connunication i ertace pon
tot dirccl connecl
connunications, including
Acce I entl/on lot Al I en -
Bndley PLC netwott$.

Connection Iu optional
exlenal alam hom.

Benefits:
. Makes configuration easy and

convenient with PC-based
configuration editors

. Reduces PLC memory requirements
with onboard Boolean math and
logic capabilities

. Dramatically reduces
engineering time

. Provides built-in flexibility t0 meet
changing needs

. Minimizes installation time

. Adds advanced capabilities
including machine setup and
diagnostic displays without
increasing installation costs

. Eliminates l/0 wiring requirements

. lmproves operator response
through total alarm capability

. Machine diagnostics reduce
downtime and simplify
troubleshooting



PanelMate Compact Accessories and Options

Accessories
Audio Feedback Kil
Includes an I ohm, industrially hardened
speaker for alarm signal and operator
feedback and a 24-foot cable 10r direct
connection to Panell\4ate C0mpact.

Support Kit
Includes transfer util ity software, mounting
template set, security key switch and spare
removable connectors.

Mounting Collar Kit
Provides 2" collar f0r mountinq Panellvlate
C0mpact in 10'deep enclosures. Available
in standard finish or stainless steei.

Pushbutton Actuator Kit
Provides pushbuttons and hardware f0r
installing f ull-travel pushbuttons over
membrane control buttons.

Replacement Pushbutlon Caps
C0ntains four each: black, red and green
ca0s f0r full-travel oushbutton actuators.

Serial/Parallel Interlace
Allows connection of a parallel printer to
PanellMate Compact s serial port.

Upload/Download cable
C0nnects Panellvlate C0mpact with lBlvl-
compatible PC for transfer of configuration
information.

Panell\4ate C0mpact is a trademark ol Eaton lDT, Inc.
TouchPanel and Acceleratl/0n are trademarks 0l Eaton lDT. Inc.
Data Highway and Data Highway Plus are trademarks of Allen-Bradley.
l\.40DBUS is a trademark 0l AEG l\,4odicon.
Eaton is a trademark 0f and used under l icense from Eaton CorDoration, lJ.S.A.
Copyright o 1991 Eaton lDT, Inc.
All Ri0hts Reserved
91-002G00

0ptions - Software
Configuration Soltware
off-line, D0S-based Panell\4ate Compact c0nfiguration software.

Transter Ulilily Soltware
Provides ability to download confi0urati0n information while protecting
against unauthorized modificati0n.

Graphics Sollware
Adds custom graphics capability and built-in symbols to Panellvlate
Compact conf iguration software.

M0DBUSo ASCII Selial Driver
Allows serial connection ot PanelMate C0mpact to lvlodicon
IM0DBUS n€twork.

Custom Serial Interlace
Provides a library of drivers to lowlevel RS232 devices. Allows
Panellvlate Compact t0 input device data and pass data through to a PLC.

0ptions - Hardware
Stainless Steel Housing
Desiqned for industry applications requiring
NE[/]A 4X. Painted steel is standard.

AGceleralU0n Inlerface
Provides an additional port f0r direct
connection t0 Allen-Bradley PLC networks.
including Data Highway, Data Highway Plus
or remote l/0.

Eaton lDT, Inc.
173 Heatherdown Drive
P.0. Box 6166
Westerville, 0hio 43081- 6166
(614) 882-3282
FAX (614) 895-7111
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